
SMALL GROUP
Maximum of 
28 Travelers

LAND
JOURNEY

Accommodations
(with baggage handling)
– 3 nights in Bath, England, at the first-
class Francis Hotel Bath.

– 3 nights in Falmouth at the first-class
Merchant’s Manor.

– 2 nights in Exeter at the first-class
Mercure Exeter Southgate Hotel.

– 2 nights in London at the first-class
Radisson Blu Edwardian, Vanderbilt.

Transfers
– Deluxe motor coach transfers during the
Land Program, plus baggage handling.

Extensive Meal Program
– 10 breakfasts, 4 lunches and 4 dinners,
including Welcome and Farewell 
Dinners; tea or coffee with all meals,
plus wine with dinner.

Your One-of-a-Kind Journey
– Discovery excursions highlight 
the local culture, heritage and history.

– Expert-led Enrichment programs
enhance your insight into the region.

– Welcome and Farewell Receptions 
to mingle with fellow travelers.

– A personal VOX headset to hear your 
English-speaking guide clearly.

– Tipping of guides and drivers.

– Complimentary travel mementos.

INCLUDED FEATURES

Itinerary 
Day 1 Depart gateway cityA

Day 2 Arrive in London | TransferA
to Bath

Day 3 Bath

Day 4 Longleat | Stourhead 

Day 5 Port Isaac | Falmouth

Day 6 Pool

Day 7 St. Ives | Marazion 

Day 8 Plymouth | Exeter

Day 9 Exeter

Day 10 Exeter | London

Day 11 London

Day 12 Depart for gateway cityA

ATransfers and flights included for AHI FlexAir participants.

Note: Itinerary may change due to local conditions. 
Walking is required on many excursions.

Journey to
Cornwall
Bath, Cornish Coast
and London
Inspiring Moments

>Celebrate the 400th anniversary 
of the Mayflower’s epic voyage
at Plymouth’s legendary Mayflower
steps and Mayflower Museum.

>Experience the region’s captivating 
history of seafaring legends, Roman
empires and the Industrial Revolution. 

>Marvel at Bath’s magical ambience, 
creamy limestone architecture and 
ancient hot springs.

>Slip into the affluent world of England’s
elite while roaming the gardens and
manors of Longleat and Stourhead.

>Revere the poetic duel between sea
and stone at the Bedruthan Steps.

>Taste the official drink of the Royal
Navy at Plymouth Gin Distillery.

>Witness a storied mining landscape
come back to life at Heartlands.

>Experience three UNESCO World 
Heritage sites.

Bath Abbey

Mayflower 
Voyage

400 YEARS
1620D2020

877-962-3980 norcar.ahitravel.com



Accommodations 
Francis Hotel Bath | Bath
http://francishotel.com/

Merchants Manor | Falmouth
https://merchantsmanor.com/

Mercure Exeter Southgate 
Hotel | Exeter
http://bit.ly/mercureexetersouthgate

Radisson Blu Edwardian, 
Vanderbilt | London
http://bit.ly/radissonbluvanderbiltr

Elective Experiences
We have designed an optional 

activity to allow you to craft your 
individual trip.

Dartmoor National Park. Explore the
rugged beauty of Dartmoor National
Park. Enter a landscape dotted with 
ancient woodlands, gurgling streams
and granite tors. Wander down an 
inviting footpath and spot grazing sheep
or the miniature Dartmoor ponies, 
descendants of the Celtic pony. Then
learn about Dartmoor’s unique heritage
and culture while browsing the visitor
center’s educational exhibits.

Elective experiences available at an additional cost.
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PROVENCE & THE FRENCH RIVIERA

AHI Travel Expertise
Passenger Service Representative |
Helps with everything from arranging
flights to fulfilling special requests.

Travel Director | Manages all details 
to ensure a memorable trip.

Travel information | Prepares you fully
for your journey.

Expert local guides | Provide friendly, 
knowledgeable service.

Lecturers | Share their knowledge 
of and passion for their country.

Let us arrange your flights!
AAHI FlexAir | Our personalized air
program offers incredible advantages:
– price guarantee
– arrival and departure transfers
– flexibility to change or cancel 
– assistance with changes or delays
– flight insurance 

PROVENCE & THE FRENCH RIVIERAPROGRAM TITLE

UNESCO World Heritage 
1.City of Bath 
2.Cornwall and West Devon Mining
Landscape

3.Dorset and East Devon Coast

JOURNEY TO CORNWALL

Enrichment 
England’s Stately Homes and 
Gardens. Uncover stories behind these
luxurious estates and learn about the
aristocratic elite who owned them.

Corners of Cornwall and Devon.
While celebrated for its unspoiled coast-
line, this storied region also boasts a 
significant mining history. Learn how the
landscape’s rich resources influenced
Britain’s Industrial Revolution.

London’s Storied History. Discover
London’s fascinating past and the role
this capital city played in England’s rich
history and the former British Empire.

Discovery 
Bath’s History and Heritage. Trace
rich Roman and Georgian history at the
well-preserved Roman Baths. Admire
the stunning architecture of Bath Abbey,
Pulteney Bridge and the 18th-century
Georgian Royal Crescent.

A Day of Living Graciously. England’s
stately homes are a true delight. Marvel
at the Tudor façade of Longleat, see 
Europe’s longest hedge maze and 
admire gardens designed by Capability
Brown. At Stourhead, a National Trust
estate, tour the Palladian mansion and
Arcadian-designed gardens.

To the Corner of Cornwall. Relish
views of rugged scenary while traveling
through North Devon. Experience the
unspoiled nautical ambience of Port
Isaac, a village featured in the British TV
series Doc Martin. Enjoy lunch with
sweeping harbor views and admire the
Bedruthan Steps, a product of Mother
Nature’s magnificent force.

Mining and Maritime. Discover the
windswept beaches of Pendennis Point
and learn about intrepid explorers at the
National Maritime Museum Cornwall.
Travel to Heartlands, an incredible 
renovated mining landscape steeped in
industrial heritage with state-of-the-art
exhibitions, galleries and gardens.

Cornish Coast. Witness the Cornish
coast’s quaint fishing villages, thatched
cottages and storied mining landscapes.
Enjoy a visit to St. Ives, a trendy haven
for artists and entrepreneurs. Join your
group for an introductory tour of the
town’s highlights and regard its art 
galleries and cozy cafés. Then traverse
Marazion’s harbor to St. Michael’s
Mount, a fortress-like abbey built by
Benedictine monks .

Plymouth and Gin Tasting. Visit the
Mayflower Museum to learn about the
epic journey of the Pilgrim Fathers. Tour
the Plymouth Gin Distillery and enjoy
tasting the gin’s smooth flavors. The 
original 1793 recipe is still used today!

Heart of Exeter. Join a Red Coat guide
for a city tour. See the Gothic cathedral,
and discover Exeter’s High Street.

Salisbury. Tour Salisbury Cathedral, one
of Europe’s most celebrated cathedrals.
See the cathedral’s Magna Carta, and
walk through the interactive exhibit.

Longleat House

May 6-17, 2020

From                                  $4,445

Special Savings                    $250

Special Price               $4,195
VAT is an additional $395 per person.

All prices quoted are in USD, per person, based on

double occupancy and do not include air transportation

costs (unless otherwise stated). 

DATES & PRICES

The information in this flier is correct 
at the time of printing. Please visit our 
website to ensure that you receive the
most current information.

Single accommodations are an additional $995 (limited

availability).


